
ANOTHER PRISON FARM. Nylo - ChocolatesHen. W. <1. Hanna la Trying Experi
ment In tlv North.

While the Central Prison Perm at 
Guelph hae been developing à oootia-te» "The Drag Store Chocolates"
entai reputation (or 1- ipeeued
roooeeaful methods In dealing with 
ordinary mlademeanante, a new and 

ambitious
by Hoe. W. J. Han

na, Provincial Secretary, in northern 
Ontario. Six or eight mUee from Port 
William lies a tract of land

These Chocolates are manufac
tured in the cleanest and most san
itary factory in America.

Then, too, the materials used in 
Nylo Chocolates are the purest and 
and best obtainable.

Sold only at Drug Stores.
J. P. LAMB A SON,

perhaps more i 
been Introduced ♦The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 

use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •* Just-as-good” are but 
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rThe New Year term of The Brockville Business 
College will open Jan. 6th 1913. Our Book-keeping, 
Stenography and General Office Work 
particularly adapted to the present day commercial 
world demands. Our Farmers’ Sons’ short Winter 
course is especially adopted to the needs of the young 
farmer, wh<rmay'b^ve a very meagre education, yet 
who is anxious to geifo enough education to enable him 
to handle more efficiently the business side of farm
ing. Send for free catalogue.

ing some six hundred sons, hitherto 
•voided as being unsuitable for agri
cultural purpose». Hon.' Prank Coch
rane, 1st» Minister of tand Mines, saw the land, found Ms 
value end immediately withdrew It 
from settlement. The tract has now 
been turned over to the Provincial 
Secretary for the purpose of another 
Central Prison. Unlike the Guelph 
Farm, however, the Fort William pro
position was virgin land, unclsarsd 
and untouched.

courses are\ ! AthensI *What is CASTORIA TEMPERANCE SUNDAYi

lCas tori a Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
tond allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

There was an unusually large at 
mje_ tendance al the World's Temperance 

They Sunday meeting held in the Methodist 
set to work. First, tents had to bs chinch <n Sunday afternoon, 
sraotsd and provision mads for sating teachers and children of the Baptiat

"raHE-ES ssssfcJEWt: s
they went to work, sixty of them ta Tl,e P'«gramme, as usual, was in 
ell, brawny, willing, delighted to be charge of the W. C. T. 17. and waa 
out in the air. In a tow days they arranged by Mrs 8. S, Cornell. Mr 
made e big dent in the surrounding Ï. s. Kendrick presided.
rata of SüSeïUÎTdS" , F“llo„wi^ de’°“°"*t «««*«*. Rev.
have been put in, buildings erected “ “■ Fisher ot Mallory town present- 
far the winter and* some permanency «•<! the lesson for the day in a bright 
giv-n to the settlement. The scheme illuminating way. Then the following 
is just unfolding, and the way they go programme was rendered :—
work* £ jïïM1.* P”* 4* j Boys’Chorus.

Three acres e day and morel What ! Recitation—Miss Ola Derbyshire, 
will it lead to? Those who are peat- ; Vocal Solo—Mias Ella Sexton,
ing about prepared farms, clearings ! Duet—Miss Bessie Rowsome and
with a little shack and a barn where | Mr Ahrahams.

** •» Boys' Chorusonoe on hie land, these are some of i o i *» n ,the things that may result from the Yocul Sol»—Mrs Derbyshire,
new idea. At the present time the Campaign song,
men are giving the province a better Quartette— Messrs. S. Howard,
return than if they were held behind iluynee, Eyre and Burt, 
brick walla, andthe province is giv- 1 Mi-s Nellie Earl presided at the 
iHo the men a better chance to start . rrSit again, end the setttot. too. ta or«"““8
the long run is benefited. Perhaps A ,ealure of the day. of interest to 
this is a bigger scheme then V, looks, *11, whs an address on tobacco by Mr
an 1 Fort William may ses an agri- Haynes. He pointed out the poison-
cultural development that will startle ous nature of the weed and its evil 
™!o Gtob^” provinoe.-Tor- ..afect upon tll„ nerves-a., effect par

_____ j ticularly evident when the weed in any
A Tramp Newele. *0rm *8 l,8ed children, as it dulls

Pitteie Ryan, a newsboy,"left Mont- ‘‘Jeir m’morv and we?ken8 the l*°wer 
real reoently on the second stage of of concentrated thought necessary tor 
his trip around the world from Ed- *he solution of difficult problems. He 
monton, Alta., for a purse of thirty counselled a more careful surveillance
Montreal fot'four days’relung^pere °f child,,n bv ‘,areDl" and a di'abuBio« 
on 8t. James street and his attempted
exploits so captivated the newsboys r*»» » re in all lespects angels, 
of the city that they formed a sort of 
trust with the traveler as receiver.

Pitteie started on his trip from Ed
monton on April 28 without a cent 
in his pocket. He is to pay his way M o t l ».
by selling papers and is to have in M'8 H «Johnston intends moving to
his pockets $500 on his retun Athene.

He is clad in a white suit with the Mig8 |)ailiy Masterson has secured a 
inscription Pittsburg Ryan, Edmon-
ton. on a tour of the world," in black P'IMtum *s,clerk "* H* H Arnold 3 
letters on the collar of the jacket. store at Athens 

He says that he has covered 2.800 Mrs Ad* Sheffield of Brockville ia 
he haa solcf papers'!* C^Xg,^ -siting her sister, Mrs A W. John- 
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Portage la 810,1 •
Prairie, Winnipeg, Kenora, Port 
Arthur, Ottawa, Toronto, Rochester 
ai. Montreal.

Pittsic- Ryan is twenty-seven years 
of ago and he has been a newsboy 
almost from the cradle. He went 
around the world in 1905-10 in four 
and a half years on the same terms 
as the present trip.

i On June 6 last s party of man 
on, not criminels, just ci ltasry 
dsmeenanti — first offenders.

1
Thu Brockville Business College! BROCKVILLE ---- ONTARIO

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of to*«3

* * THE ATHENS REPORTERThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .. OFFICE..THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY MTItEET, NEW YORK ©ITT.

Poster Printing

NERVOUS, LIFELESS! Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very réasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

DEBILITATED F.EN
YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN,

the victime of early indiscretions and later e» 
cesses, who are failures In life—you are the 
ones we can restore to manhood and revive 
the spark of energy end vitality. Don't give 
up in despair because you have treated with 
other doctors, used electric belts and tried 
various drug store nostrums.

of the mind of the thought that, child-

Commercial WorkOur New Method Treatment has sm
hundreds from the brink of despair, h 
stored happiness to hundreds of home 
has made successful men of those who 
“ down and out.” We prescribe specific 
edies for each individual case according to the 
symptoms and complications—we have 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrete 
our wonderful Fuocess as our treatment can- 

fail, for we prescribe remedies adapted to 
each individual case. Only curable cases ac
cepted. We have done business 
Canada for over 20 Years.

Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.

CHARLESTON

Society Printing
!

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 
OR NO PAY !

nr.nCD Are you a victim? Have you lost

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will 
cure you. What it hae done for others it will 
do for you. Consultation Free, 
who has treated

I
Mrs M. J. Kavanagh spent a few 

«lavs last week in Athens with her 
mother vho is ill. We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 

any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

a you, write for an honest 
opinion Free of Charge. Books Free—* 
“Boyhood, Manhood. Fatherhood.” (Illustrat
ed) on Diseases of Men. Mr an H Mrs R. Foster intend clos

ing up their house next week and tak
ing a much needed holidav.

j
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. No names on boxes or enrol- 

TT 'ATMENT‘ng t'on*“*ent*a** Question List and Cost of Treatment FREE FOR HOME The Reporter, Athens.
Another ch-inge hatt taken place in 

Asked how much he has saved since ! our rural mail service whereby the
j box-» will he serve., in the afternoon 

engaged in attempting to secure j l,l8tcad of tbe forenoon, 
enough money for l> passage. At A great many attended the meetin" 
this juncture a youn. mm who had j of lll(. Leeds Rural Deanery at Athens 

! been listening to his story to the re- | , 
porter stepped forward, asked him to 
call at his office, and said he would 
get him a free passage to Great 
itritaiu.

SS.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED!SW*E£I!£E All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire .to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patient» in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Time Tablei

Rheumatism, Lumbago 
and Lame Back

cm be cured by the great fruit kidney 
and liver remedy

A live Agent for
Arrivals at Brockville

"i0aopmm'kxxpres8 *ronl Ottawa.etc- 
*8,35 p.m. Express.

Departures from Brockville 
*7.10 a.m. Express.

**2.80 p.m.. Express 
* 1.20 p.m. Express 
“Daily except Sunday.
‘Daily.

Woman-Worship In the North.
James Oliver Curwood, author ot 

■ ‘ The Flower of the North," tells the 
,r Lowing story about the men to be 
found in the country about Hudson 

j Lay. where the scene of his story ia 
I laid: ‘I was at Prince Albert,” he 

the verandah of the

Write for our private address.

ATHENS

FIG PILLS and vicinity to sell for

Earley & Purcell says. “Bitting on 
little old Windsor Hotel, facing the 

During the few day» The Fonthill NurseriesBrantford, Ont., Aug. 18, 1911 
Your medicine, Fig Pills, have 

worked wonders for me. The rheum
atic pains have entirely left me and I 
owe everything to your remedy. You 
are at liberty to publish this.

R. H. GaIlman.
At all dealers 25 and 50 cents or 

mailed by The Fig Pill Co., St. 
Thomas, Ont.

Saskatchewan.
previous a number of factors, trap- 

and half-breed canoemeu had 
down from the north. One of

O Trains each way, Daily 
^ Winnipeg & Pacific Coast. and take advantage of the wonder

ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
:ek day between Brock- and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

: pers,
I come
j these men had not been down to the 
j edge of civilization for seven years.
I Three of the others had not been 
| down in two, and this waa the annual 
! trip of the other eighV-for there were * 
just eighteen of ub sitting there to
gether. We were smoking and talk
ing when a young woman turned up 
the narrow walk leading to the veran
dah. Immediately every voice was 
hushed, and as the woman came un 
the steps those twelve, roughly-claa 
men of the wilderness rose to their 
feet to a man, each holding his cap 
in his hand. Thus they stood, silent 
and with bowed heads, until the 
young woman had passed into the 
hotel. It was the most beautiful tri
bute to womanhood I hail ever seed. 
And I, the man from civilization, wa£ 
the only me who remained sitting, 
with my h still on my head!”

3 ;er Trains EveryHeld high
ville and Ottawa in each directe the estimation of 

Practical Painters.
Every gallon of

T tion. \
1 STONE and WELLINGTONLOCAL OPTION AT NEWB0R0 6E0.E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENTTie The Fonthill Nurserloemm Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

A correspondent writing to the 
Pioneer says :—

Three vears ago Local Option was 
tried in New boro, and after h sharp 
contest there was found to be an even 
vote.

The temperance people have decided 
fo enter on a campaign again this fall, 
and are now vigorously taking the 
necessary steps preparatory co a vote 
at the proper time. A local temper 
ance society has been orgenized among 
the ladies, and they : re pijjepa 
sist as far as p «.sih;«i in tl|e good fight. 
Active opposition as cornered with 
thiee vears ago seems packing, hut 
there is a suc'Clv expressed fear that 
Local Option would mean the closing 
of the hotel.

The temperance people however, are 
alive to this situation, and are deter
mined to do everything possible to se
cure a lessee or purchaser of the hotel 
ifi the event of Local Option passing, 
and to maintain open house We 
think tbe three months residence clause 
in the by law will help us, and consider 
the prospect of winning fairly good.

Toronto OntarioI 4] Sherwin-Williams 
S Paintm Mft KwnFr.vr

will cover 300 or more squat* 
feet of surface in average co»
dition. two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
sta : measure. It is made 
to 1‘ it. Buildings with. It 
is 1' i.‘st and most durable 
Hous. "Gint in.de.
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A 3ig Province.
! With the recent addition, now 
known as Patnvii. the province of 

* Ontario, contains 407,269 square miles, 
j an area fully three and one-third 
I times that of the United Kingdom, 
i ai.J almost equal to France ana Gex* 
I pi an y combined. This latter fact, 
perhaps, conveys more vividly than 
any ov er an idea of the vastnees oi

/ r

red to as-60LD BY

M a r r age 
Prohibited I
Without a proper licence g

i tlie territory subject to the juxisdio- 
I tion ot the Provincial Government 
I and Legisla: ire. ,*Harley & Purcell

• 1,000,000 Building Permit.
j The biggest permit issued in Win- 
! ni peg this year has been taken out 
1 by the National Construction Co. for

Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools The permit was for ji.oro.wie'^i^oiSi
f , I on the foundations ha» already been
for workshop, rield and garden. | eommenced.

fell I.! : ;
..bout it i:> •

They ell l;.:»w a IU'./.a :a 
roeessary. tut th-y if . n't :tfi 

w where to t,.' <: ■ ^
This paper Ispoj ..it.- \\;Ui 

the young people. jt
-------- ■i
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A SQUARE PEG 
In a Round Hole

You may be alright, but K 
you are in the wrong position 
you are like a square peg In a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper Is read by Intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. In our classified 
columns will reachthem.
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